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OFPENSES BY OR AGAINST PUBLIC OEFICERS
AND GOVERNMENf

Chaoter 9 .04
FALSE ALARMS AND FALSE CAILS
FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Sections:
9.04.010

UnlawfuI.
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9.04.010--9.16.010

9.04.0l-0 Unlawful, It is unlalrful for any pelson to
n-ff[-EiEE-61-!iie a false alarm to, o! a false call
for the services of, any ambulance.

knowi.

II.

OEFENSES AGAINST

TIIE PUBLIC

PEACE

ChaDter 9.15
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

sections:

9.I6-010 Acts desj-gnated.
9-15-010 Acts alesionateal. A persol commits disoldelly
conduct I,hen he knowingly:
A- Does any acl in such unreasonabLe manner as to alarm
or disturb another and to proviale a bleach of peacet
B- With intent. to annoy another, makes a teLephone
ca11, lrhether or not conversation thereby ensuesi
C. Transmits in any mander to the fire department of
any city, toqrn, village or fire protection district a false
alarm of fi!e, knowing at the t'ime of such iransnission thats
there is no reasonable giround for believinq that such fire
exisis;
D. Transmits in any naoner to anolher a faLse alarh
to the effect that a bolnb or other explosive of any nature
is concealed j-n such pLace that its explosion would endanger
hunan life, knowing at the tiroe of such trarsmission that
thele i.s !1o reasonable ground for believing that such bofilb
o! explosive is concealed in such placet
E- Transanits in aoy manner to any peace ofiicer, public
officer or public employee a report to the effect that an
offeose has been cominitted, knowing at the time of such
transmission that there is no !easonable ground for believi4g
thal such an offense has been com,Titted;
F. Enters upon the property of anolher and for a ler,rd
or la!,rfu1 purpose aieliberately looks into a dwelling on the
propelty through any window or other opeoj.ng in it,
G. without a lalrfu1 pulpose, loiters about the br.lilding or buj-ldings of any public or private school, or ins:it\rtion of hi.gher learnj.ng, or the public premises adjaceni
thereto, and !s neither a person enrolled therein as a
student, or a palent or a gualalia!1 of such a student, o! an
employee of such schooL or institutj-on.
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9 . 20 . 0 r0--9 . 20 .0 20

chapter 9.20
NOISE

sections:
9

.20.0I0 Certain noises plohibited.

.20.020 Plohibiled noises--Enurnelated.20.030 Plohibited noises--Exceptions.
9.20.010 certain noises prohibited. A. subject to
the p@Eing
of any unreasonably 1oud, disturbj-ng aod unnecessaly noise within the
limits of the village is prohibited.
B. Noise of such character, iotensity or dlrrat-i.on as
to be iletrimental to the life or health of any individual,
or in distulbance of the public peace and !.reLfare is pro9

hibi.ted.

9 ,2a .02o Prohibited noises--Enumerated. fhe following
acts,@
disiurbing and
unnecessary noises anal noises in violation of this chapter,
but this enumeration sha1l not be deemeal to be exclusi"ve:
A. The sounali.ng of any horn or signal alevice on any
automobile, motorcycle or bus while not in (otion, except
as a alange! signal if another vehicle is approaching apparently out of controL, or if in hotion only as a danger
signal after or as brakes ale being applj-ed and aecelela:ioo
of the vehicle is intended; the creation by mealls of any
such signal device of any unreasooably loud or harsh sound;
and the sounalj-ng of such device for an uflnecessaly and unreasonabLe pelioC of tine;
B. The playj-ng of any radio, phonoglaph or any muslcal
instrum.ent in such a nanner or rrith such volume, particulally
during the hours between eleven p.n. and seven a.m-, as to
annoy or disturb the quiet, comfort or repose of persoos in
any office, hospital or in any dwelfing, hotel or other type
of lesj-deoce, or of any pelsons in the vicinity;
c. Ye11in9, shouling, hootingi, whistlj.ng or singinE
on the public streets, particularly bet!./ee:T the hours oi ..o
eleven p.m, and seven a.m- or at any time or glace so as
annoy or disturb the quiet, comfort or lepose of anlr pe:sons
in any hospital, dwelling, hotel or any other t!,pe of residence or of any persons in the vicinj.ly,
D. The keeping of any animal, bird or fowL which, by
causing frequent or 10n9 contioued noise, distulbs the
comfort o! repose of any person in the vicinity,
E. The use of any automobiLe or notorcycle so oui of
repair, so loaded or in such manoer as to cause Ioud afld
unnecessary grating, grinding, rattling or othe! noise;
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9.

20.030

F. The blowing of any steam vrhistle at:ached to any
stationaly boiler, except to gj,ve notice of the time to
begin or stop wolk or as a warning of file or danger, o!
upon request of ploper city autholities;
G. To dischalge into the open ai! the exhaust of any
steam elgine, stationary i.nternal eombustion engine, moto!
vehicle ar moto! boat engine. except through a rouffler or
other device which will effectively prevent louat or explosive noises there from;
tl. The erection (including excavation), denolition,
alteration or repai! of any buildj.ng j.n any residential
di.strict or sectj.on, other than bet$reen the hours of seven
a.in- arld six p.m. on weekdays, except in case of urgent
necessity in the interest of public healtb and safety, and
then only rrith a pernit from the sBperintendent of public
wolks, which permit may be granted fo! a period not to exceed thirty days while the emergency continues. If the inspector of buj,Ldings should d.etelrAine that the pBbLic heaLth
aad safety wilL not be impaired by the elect.ion, demolition,
alleration or repair of any building or the excavation of
streets and highrrays within the houts of six p.m. and seven
a.m., and if he further determines that loss or i.nconveoience
reould resuLt to any patt in interest, he may grant permisslon
for such work to be aone within the hours of six p.m. and
seven a.m. upon applicatj.on being nade at the time the pe!nit fo! work is awald.ed o! during the progress of the work;
I- The creation of any excessive noise on any sueet
adjacent to any schooL, institution of learni!.rg, church or
coult rdhile the sane are in session, or adjacent to any
bospital, which unreasonably interferes wj.th the workings
or sessions thereof,
J. The creation of a loud and excessi.ve noise in connectioo lrith Ioading or untoading of any vehj.cle or the
ope!1ing and destructioo of bales, boxes, crates arL.d conK. The use of any dmm, loudspeaker or othe! ins*.ruhent o! device for the purpose of attracti.llg attention by
cleation of noise to any performance, show ot sale or display of merchandise,
L. The use of mechanical loudspeakers or amplifiers
.
on trucks or other moving or standing vehicLes for advertising or other purposes.
91O.030 Prohibited noises--Exceptions. ?he foLlolriilg
are exceptdd. Eio@9
-20 -020 :
A. Any vehj.cle of the village while engagea upoir .ecessaly public bus iness i
B. Excavations or lepairs of bridges, streets or highways by or on behalf of the vj-llage, the countl, or the state,
during the nighttinre !.rhen the public lieliare aiC convenie:lce
lenders it impossible to pelfolm such work during the day,
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9.24.010--9.32.010

c. The reasonable use of amplifiers or loualspeakers
j.n the course of public adallesses !,rhich are noncohmercial
in characteri provided that a permit therefor has been first
obtained fron the village board of trustees.
chapter 9-24
DISTURBING FT]NERAL ASSEMBLY OR IROCESSION

Sections

I

24 . 010

Plohibited--Pe4alty.
9.24.010 Plohibited--Penalty. Any pelson who vilfully
inter@
assembly or funeral procession shall be punished as provided in Section I.12.010.
9.

chapler 9.28
DISTURBING

SCTTOOLS

OR LAWFUL ASSEMBLIES

secti-ons:
9 . 28

.010 Prohibited--Pena1ty.

9 .2 8.0I0
Plohibited--PenaIty.
Any person who r,rilf ull!'
disturbs or interlupts any school or any assembly met for
the lrorship of God, or any other assetnbly nel for a Iawful
purpose, shaLl be punished as provideal in Section I. 12 .010 .

Chaoter 9.32
HALLO',IEEN CURFEW

sections:

9.32.010 Hours for HalIoween soficiting restricted.
9.32.020 Penafry for violarion.
9-32.0I0 HoLlrs for HaIloween solicitinq rest.!ictei.
IIt is
loereea solicj-ting at any time other thao lron five-ihiliy
p.llr. to ej.ght-thirty p.n. on october 30th and 31st of anY

year.
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9.32.020--9.48.010

9.32.020 Penalty for violation. Any Person in violabe fined not
tion @iction,
less than clreney-five dollars nor nore than five hundred.
dollars III

OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC DECENCY

Chaoter: 9.44
OBSCENITY

secti.ons:

9.44.0I0

obscene books, papers, pictures.
9.44.O20 Obscene markings or lrritidg in places open
to public view.
9.44.010 Obscene books, papels, pi-ctqres. A. It is
unlawful for any pe!son knowingly to exhibit, seL1, plint,
offer to sell, give away, circulate, publish, distribute or
atte&pt to distribute any obscene book, magqzine, pamphlet,
paper, vrriting, card., aalvertisemenl, circular, print, picture, photograph, ,notion picture fj.Im, play, image, inst!ument, statue, dra!,r1ng or other article which is obscene.
B. "Obscene," for the purpose of this section, is
defineal as follows: whethe! to the average person, applying
contenporaly community standalds, the domioant theme of the
material taken as a whole appeals to prurient iaterests.
9.44.020 Obscene maikings or wr.i.ting in places ooen

to pu
make any obscene or indecents r"ro!d, sentence, design
ure in any pLace open to public vie$/.
chapte!

o! fig-

9.48

],OITERlNG

Sec-,ions:

8.010 olfenses designated.
9.48.0L0 offenses designated. Any person lrho loiters
or idffistsrucE,
impede or otherwise block the npvement of aoy person o! persons, o! notor
vehicles, on, about or across any sidelralk. street, alley
or other passageway, and who does not move, upon requests
being rnade by any village officer or any person legally
authorized, is guilty of che offense of loitering.
9.

4
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9-60-010

IV.

OSTENSES AGAINST PROPERTY

Chaoter 9.60
MALICIOUS I4ISCEIEF

Sections:

.010 Ofi-enses designated.
9,6O.OLo Offenses designaled. Any person \,rho wilfully
defaces or alestroys any
nrffi
ana
siderralk, curbj.ng, street paving, o! clossing upon any
street, altey o! public Arounali o! any fire alarllt, o! sewe!
drain, or ani other $runicipal impiovement; o! any buildj-ng
or bridge, oa any other property, real or Personal, belonging to ahe vilLagei or any properiy used in any business
inpressed with a public lnteres! and usually designated as
a public service colporation. that is. lratert orks, gas,
elictric light, telephone, street railway or stean heating
companies; or rrho naliciously and wilfully interferes or
meddles in ao!, way with the operalion of any such business
as enumelateal in this section, in either case, is guilty of
the offense of malicious mlschief.
9

.60

V.

CONSUMER PRO?ECTION
(RESERVED)

VI

OFTENSES BY OR AGAINST MINORS

Chapcer 9.78
CURFEW

Sections:
9.78.010

Unlawfu1 for pelsod sixteen or younger io be

9.78.020

UnIawfu1 to permil viotation of Sectioo

9.78.030

on

.street after nine P.m.--Exceptions.

9.78 .010

.

Penalty for violation.
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9

.7

8 ..0

r0--9. 7I

.0 30

,.rr.or.o unlawful for person sixteen or younger lo be
on sEreet after nine p.n.--Exceptions. It rs unlawlul lor
age or uuder to be or reuain
@
upon any stleet or alley o! other Public place in the vi11a9e
after nine p.n., unless such person is acconpaoied. by his
or her parent or guarilian, or unless such pelson is in law_
fu1 ernployment draking it necessal1' to be in snch place afte!
such hour.

9.78.020 UnlalJful to pernit violation of Section
and
9.uA.
of a y person as described in section 9.78.010 to
aLlow or permit such person to violate section 9.78.010.
9.78.030 Penalty for violation. Any person in violaupon conviction,
-ustody
tion ffi,
shall be fined not less than twenty-five dollals no. nole
thao five hundled dollars.
VII.
(

WEAPONS

RESERVED)
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